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PERON 

The question about Juan Peron tonight - ta not 

whether he can regain power i,a Argentina. It's how is lte to 

live down the tgn om in ious fiasco - of Ir is latest a lie mPI al a 

comeback? 

Tlte iNcidenl began, as you know - totlh all Ille 

eleme11t• of an international tllrtller. Imagine a for••r 

dictator - sudde11ly disappearing from his laome-t11-esile. A• 

turning up the next day - in a nation u11comfortably clo•• to 

tlte 011e he o,ace ruled. Ca11si,ag a conti11e11t - So•tl, A••rlc• -

to develo1> tlae jitters. 

S11cla was Pero,a wlae,a /te arrived i11 Braail - afl•r 

fligltt from Madrid. Tllere Ille Braztliaas laeld /tim -

t11commurticado. TIiey put him aboard a11otlter 1>la11e - for a 

return trip to Spain. 

Qate a contrast - bet•ee,e hope a11d reality. Pero• 

crossed tlte Alla,etic to put himself at the head of - a risi•6 

of h ts A rge11 ti fie Peron is las. Ins lead, lte c aled la ts It eels ,,. 



PERON - 2 

a Brazilian airport - for thirty-three hours. And was o~ h* 

way back to Spain - before the Peron is las could make a move 

in his favor. Most humiliating - for the erstwhile. ba,lly boy 

of Buenos Aires. 

No wonder many Argentinians are alling tl,is 

fiasco - "the end of Peron." 



BRE HNEV 

There was nothing new when the head of the Soviet 

Communist Party - delivered a major address in the Kremlin. 

N thing new - except the style. Brezhnev, eaying what 

Khrushchev used to say - but not in Khruehchev•e manner. 

The fallen leader used to go in for - rhetoric of 

a rather low order. He would scowl, shout, shake hie fist, 

hie text 
laugh raucously - and depart fro~►l•mAto repeat aphorisms 

from Rueeian folklore. Brezhnev is - a Iese colorful 

individual. He stuck to his speech - without d1greee1one. 

Without ever - raising his voice. Paueing only to sip a gla11 

or water - or to adjust his spectaclee. No lecturing - no 

hectoring. 

worde might have been lifted 

directly - from an old address by Khrushchev. An old address -

brought up to date. He mentioned Cuba, the Congo - and North 

Viet Nam.Wattacked the policies of the United States - will 

regard to all three 1 ~,nd pledged Soviet aid to all three -

although he did not spell out this part. 
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At the eame time, Brezhnev reaffirmed - peaceful 

coexistence. And condemned the hard line of the Chinese Reds -

in these worde:- "Thoee who misread h1etory, and therefore 

m1eunderetand the world eituation" - eald Brezhnev of the 

comradee in P9k1ng. 



PEKING FOLLOW BREZHNEV 

I wonder if the boss or the Soviet C01D111un11t Party 

knows about - the revised estimate or P8king 1s nuclear 

capability. Author-1ty- - - t~Ro-yal Ina-t1t-ute tor International 

Affairs in London. Top British experts, cutting in halt -

the time by which they expect Mao to have the hydrogen bmb. 

Plue a delivery system - or rockets. 

"Two to five years, rather M than five to ten" -

according to the Royal Inetitute. Why - the revision? Por 

~·1•1111 
one thing, it has been definitely 11arned - that Nao i"A_.,,... 

top priority to the hydrogen bomb. Secondly, he 11 now knom 

to be developing - medium size rockete.A'floee with a range ot -
~ 

one thousand miles. Third, the scientists of Red China have 

licked their technical problems - more quickly than the west 

anticipate~ 

(.or - the Russians either. And it's the Russians -

the 
who are under!\ Red Chinese gun. Mao couldn't hit American 

target~ - with rockets that fly only a thousand miles. But 
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what about Vladivoetok - and the cities ot Soviet central 

Aeia? Thoee in Soviet provinces - claimed by P9king? 

I don•t 1Mg1ne that this line ot thought - thie 

modern vereion ot the Chineae peril - hae escaped B. and K. 

ae they look toward China trom the Kremlin. 



POPE 

The audience of Pope Paul in Bombay - wae like a 

chapter from the history of comparative religion. The head of 

the Catholic Church, addressing - Hindus, Buddh1ste, Parseee, 

Sikhe, Mosleme, and members of the Iema111 sect of Islam. A 

gathering of the historic faiths - or Hindustan. 

The Pope spoke in the manner - you might expect. 

stressing the ideae and ideals - that unite all the religion,. 

Then the Pontiff - recited this prayer. 

From the unreal - lead me to the real. 

From darkness - lead me to the light. 

From death - lead• to eternity. 

The interesting thing 1s - that thia le not a 

catholic prayer. [t I a trom the Upan1shade - the prl•val 

scripture■ pt ancient India. Just a few years ago - the idea 

would have seemed fantastic. Yet, there was the Pope today, 

reciting a prayer from - the holy book of Hinduism. 



FIGHTERS 

That flight by four Phantom Jets or the Twelfth 

Tactical Fighter Wing - looks rather pointless on the map. 

Nothing but - a big circle. But the Air Force calls the 

flight - "a key to future strategy. 11 

captain Arnold Weber and hie men took oft trom 

·-,..J. 
MacDill Air Force Base - near Tampa, Florida) ~ landed at -

the same place. In between, they croeeed the 

And covered part or the Caribbean - aa well. 

Pointe along the way - PUerto Rico, Bermuda, Plor1da, 

~ 
N1111111ppl Valley l Southweet, and California. Then, up the 

weet coast - to oregon. ,_d back east by way or - Montana, 
I 

the Dakotae, the N1ae1111pp1 Valley, and the Southland. 

Eighteen hours - ten thousand miles - in the air. 

Records both - for jet fighters. An endurance test to see jUlt , 

how long Phantom Jets can keep moving non-etop -- it they have 

to. The big circle, much to the point for the military men -

who have to plan the future strategy of air power. 



UNIVERSITY -~----------
TIie U•ivers ity of Califor,ria ,,. Bert,el•y 1,as 

t1&1e11ty-aeve11 tlto•sa,rd stNde11ts of 1&1llonr - over 011e tllo••••ul 

•ere i11volved. N••ber of ,,oliee - over five lt•11llred. 

N•nr ber of arrest• - 011e lt•11tlred a11d f i/ty J•• I I• Ill• /fr• I 

b•tel,. 

II all ••4 lo llo •it" a "free •ll••cll •ll•I•." 

A d••••dl•w for tll• riwllt lo ••w•w• i• - t,olllfcal acllvlll•• 

o• c••II••, ref•• 1•6 lo 60• to •• orller fro• - lie U•f11eraffy 

Co•t,elll•6 '"• t,ollc• to carry II•• 6odily - lo lie 6lact ....... 

orller, Diet eltar1i116 111111 llte •ll•i• "•• - "/orly t,er c••I 

off-c••II•• el•,,.••I• • '' 



JOHNSON 

word -

The Greeke had a word - for President Johnson. The 

~- .. .L 
"hyper-keratosie." Whtch eounds - horrendous. But.A.f 

,A 

merely means - a thickening of the ekin. Like - a wart. 

L.B.J. has been eueceptible to hyper-klratoeie -

ever since he was over-exposed to sunlight while serving in the 

u.s. Navy during llla World war Two. So, it was nothing new to 

our Chief Executive - when hie doctors told him he needed an 

operation. Minor surgery - on the back of hie right hand. 

So minor, it wae done in the preaident•s bedroom - at the White 

Houae. And did not interfere - with hie timetable for today. 

The main entry 4n that timetable - a speech at 

Georgetown University. Mr. Johnson, using the occasion to talk 

about - the Atlantic Alliance. Which he termed - "the greatest 

eucceee story in the history of the west." 


